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Faith to Belong, Believe, Aspire and Achieve
This week’s focus: Celebra(ng our values—Respect

Bible passage of the week:
Mahew 13:16-17

Respect

On Monday a.ernoon I accompanied our indoor athle(c team to St Austell
Sports centre to take part in the second round of the Cornwall School Games.
I was immensely impressed with the sportsmanship, enthusiasm and the way
our team supported each other and the other children. Our half termly value is
respect, and our children demonstrated it in spades.
Thursday lunch(me saw us host a mee(ng of 25 senior school leaders from
across Cornwall in the new hall. As the Head teachers arrived our prefects
escorted them to the mee(ng telling them all about their learning , the
displays and a brief tour. The posi(ve comments about The Bishops’ in the
mee(ng were overwhelming. Well done everyone!

And when Jesus had been bap(zed,
just as he came up from the water,
suddenly the heavens were opened
to him and he saw the Spirit of God
descending like a dove and
aligh(ng on him. And a voice from
heaven said, ‘This is my Son, the
Beloved, with whom I am well
pleased.’
INSET DAYS 2019/2020
Friday 3rd July
Wednesday 22nd July
Thursday 23rd July
BANK HOLIDAYS
Friday 8th May to commemorate
the 75th anniversary of VE Day
TERM DATES 2019/2010

Library Van visit
The Cornwall Library service visited
school this week to replenish 120
books for our library. Our librarians,
prefects and learning ambassadors
chose the books to replace books
which had worn out As well as our
school library, each class has it’s own
book corner brimming with stories.

Spring Term
06.01.2020 to 14.02.2020
24.02.2020 to 27.03.2020
Summer Term
14.04.2020 to 22.05.2020
01.06.2020 to 23.07.2020

Reading Tea and Cake Party
Well done to these
great readers for
prac(cing every
night!

Football v St Newlyn East School
The football game that was
postponed in December will now
take place on our school ﬁeld on
Thursday 30th January.
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Fistral and Towan
Towan and Fistral have been
ﬁnding out about capacity in
maths this week.
The children have explored ﬁlling
and emptying containers of
diﬀerent sizes and have enjoyed
ﬁnding out how many cups each
container holds.
We have used our skills to make
penguin po(ons too!

Dates for your diary
21/01 Cross country race 3 at
Newquay Sports Centre
22/01 Crantock class swimming
23/01 School lunch ﬁsh and chips
today
23/01 Y5/6 Netball tournament at
Treviglas
24/01 Chinese new year lunch
24/01 Year 4 out at Newquay Zoo
24/01 Y1 China day
29/01 Lusty Glaze and Holywell
visit the Regimental museum in
Bodmin
30/01 No clubs today except for
Lounge club due to staﬀ training
31/01 Bake sale in aid of the bush
ﬁres in Australia

Perran and Porth
In Year 1, the children have been enthusias(c explorers. We used our new
school map to locate China and found the capital, Beijing. We also looked
on Google Earth to see how far we would have to travel to get there. The
children were amazed at the size of China, compared to the UK!

31/01 Interna(onal day celebra(on
in school—details to follow
12/02 to 14/02 Y4 residen(al trip
to Delaware

Class A endance
Whole school aendance is
currently 95.3%, This week’s
aendance award goes to
Watergate Class with 98.8%
aendance.
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Harbour and Watergate
This week we have started to write our own Toy story in English, we con(nue with division in Maths and in History
we have been using drama to show how toys have changed over (me. In RE we have been looking at our new
term value which is Respect and how we can demonstrate it. A big well done to all in year two who made a
fantas(c display based on the schools parable of the mustard seed. Every child wrote a short poem based on the
parable on a leaf and it was aached to our mustard tree.

Atlan;c and Tolcarne

This week Year 3 have been busy comple(ng our termly
Star Tests on Accelerated Reader. We have also been
reading the amazing ‘Railway Children’ which we love !
In English, Atlan(c have been wri(ng diary entries about
the horrible bush ﬁres in Australia . We have got some
exci(ng new Power Maths workbooks which have been
great to work in.
Can we please remind everyone that they ALL need to
have a PE kit in school every week. Thank you.
By Rose C ( Atlan(c Class)
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Gannel and Whipsiderry
Wow, we’ve had an amazing return to school. The children are really showing us their incredible learning and how
they are all making progress. Last week, we had a day on the parable of the mustard seed - check out our art work.
Our scarab beetles are now painted and look ready to go into a tomb with a pharaoh. In topic, we are learning
how to ‘mummify’. In prepara(on we had a go at the skill of mummiﬁca(on . We all agreed it is much harder than
it looks. Here is Maisie who makes a super mummy!
.
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Crantock
Our Y5/6 Indoor Athle(cs Team have been busy, not only did they qualify for the second round of the Cornwall
School Games Indoor Athle(cs Event at St Austell this week, they also competed in a Newquay Schools Indoor
Compe((on at Newquay Sports Centre against other primary schools in the Newquay area.
Monday saw our original team of 6 children, joined by a further 12 pupils from Crantock clsss travel to
Tregorrick Park in St Austell to compete against other qualifying schools in Cornwall. The team came 5th overall
and really enjoyed the experience of mee(ng pupils from other schools across the county. On Tuesday our
original team of 6 with 1 replacement due to illness (thank you Elliot for stepping in, you were awesome), went
to Newquay Sports Centre for the ﬁnal round of Indoor Athle(cs. It was a brilliant a.ernoon with our team
performing to the highest standard with some amazing individual scores and a very close whole team relay at
the end. We were placed 4th overall. We are so proud of this team, who not only behaved impeccably, but
worked incredibly well as a team. Their personali(es, team spirit and kindness really shone through.

f
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Holywell
Evacuee day
On Monday we had our Evacuee day.
My favourite thing we did was the
Charleston dancing. Firstly, we
watched Miss Parr’s presenta(on
about how World War II began. We
were told about all the countries
that were involved .Also lots of other
things which were very interes(ng.
Secondly, we made gas masks out of
card. A.er that, we made name tags
as Evacuees would have done. A.er
break, we wrote a leer as if we
were an evacuee. In the a.ernoon
we coloured in planes . Then we
went home.

f

By Chloe F Holywell class

Lusty Glaze
In Lusty Glaze class this
week we have been
learning about World
War II. We began the
week dressing up as
Evacuees and have gone
on to be propaganda
detec(ves crea(ng our
own propaganda
posters.
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CHINESE NEW YEAR SPECIAL MENU FRIDAY 24TH JANUARY 2020

There will be a special Chinese New Year Menu for School Lunch on Friday
24th January 2020.
The menu will be as follows:SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN
OR
VEGETABLE SWEET AND SOUR
***
NOODLES
RICE
PRAWN CRACKERS
***
CARAMEL APPLES & ICE-CREAM
OR
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
***
Please book your child’s lunch in the normal way on Parentpay by
Wednesday 22nd January so we have a good idea of how many children
would like lunch that day. Due to the change in the menu we will have ﬁsh
and chips or vegetable quiche on Thursday 23rd January.

Newquay Orchard

Newquay Orchard is a
quiet, friendly space next to
Tretherras School where
everyone is welcome and you
can reconnect with nature. There
are all sorts of exci(ng projects
taking place there from
gardening to cooking and cra.s
to woodwork. If you would like
to ﬁnd out more, come in and ﬁll
out a card at the school oﬃce to
learn new skills or become a
volunteer.

Clubs on Thursday 30th January
Please note there will be no a.er
school clubs on Thursday 30th
January due to staﬀ training. Our
paid a.er school childcare the
Lounge Club will run as normal.
Apologies for any inconvenience
this may cause.
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The Bishops’ Awards!
At The Bishops’ we are very proud to celebrate achievement, improvement perseverance and eﬀort. Each
week we will award for each class a star of the week, a Head teacher’s award and also a reading award
for Year 1 upwards.
CLASS

STAR OF THE WEEK

HEAD TEACHER’S
AWARD

FISTRAL

Mia-Rose B

Alexis P

TOWAN

Arlo O

Kai R

PERRAN

Lowenna D

Jago K

Milly S

PORTH

Poppy G

Finn P

Oscar H

HARBOUR

Benji W

Leonidas S

Samuel B

Courtney D

Jessica M
Jude K

Oliver M

ATLANTIC

Henry B

Liam C

Sura M

TOLCARNE

Reuben S

Bobby J

Zeek S

GANNEL

Wiktoria B

Emma H

Ethan F

WHIPSIDERRY

George E

Imogen R

Oscar S

CRANTOCK

Nellie H

Callum P

Casey R

HOLYWELL

Coren R

Marcel B, Chloe F

Allana J

WATERGATE

READING AWARD

& Brooke M
LUSTY GLAZE

Marlie S

Elson Y, poppy W
& Max c

Well done to everyone, you are all superstars!

Marley P
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